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Gates, E. H. "The Beginning of Our Island Work." Review & Herald 84 (May 9,1907): 16-17. Gates tells of seeing the ship "Pitcairn" in Manila. Name was changed to "Florence S".


Gates, E. H. "Last Cruise of the 'Pitcairn'." Australasian Union Conference Record 2 (July 12,1899): 2-3. Mentions a murder having been committed on Pitcairn.


Gates, E. H. "News From the 'Pitcairn'." Review & Herald 68 (March 3,1891): 139-141. Describes three week visit to Pitcairn Island.


Graham, J. E. "Last Cruise of the 'Pitcairn'." *General Conference Daily Bulletin* 1 (March 4, 1897): 241-244.

Graham, John E. "News From the 'Pitcairn'." *Review & Herald* 73 (September 1, 1896): 564. Describes situation on Pitcairn, the island.

"Grateful Memories of Pitcairn." *Australasian Record* 49 (September 24, 1945): 4. A letter to Roy Clark,
Pitcairn postmaster.


Gregg, Lizzie M. "A Good Word From Pitcairn Island." *Youth's Instructor* 68 (June 29, 1920): 5.

Gregg, Lizzie M. "News From Pitcairn Island." *Youth's Instructor* 65 (January 23, 1917): 4-5.


"A Happy Idea for a Christmas Tree...." Australasian Record 38 (February 12, 1934): 8.


"Hare Gives Material to Heritage Room." Focus (Andrews University) 9 (October-November 1973): 10. Among the donations are the original minutes of the Sabbath School on Pitcairn for 1890-1892.


Hare, R. "Death of M.E. McCoy." Australasian Record 34 (February 10, 1930): 7.

Hare, R. "Home Life on Pitcairn Island." Australasian Record 28 (June 2, 1924): 2.

Hare, R. "Leaving for Pitcairn." Australasian Record 28 (May 12, 1924): 2.


Hare, R. "Pitcairn Island Camp Meeting." Australasian Record 28 (December 8, 1924): 8.

Hare, R. "Pitcairn Island in History." Australasian Record 28 (September 15, 1924): 5.

Hare, R. "Sabbath on Pitcairn Island." Australasian Record 28 (June 9, 1924): 8.

Hare, R. "Sabbath on Pitcairn Island." Pacific Union Recorder 24 (November 6, 1924): 6,7.


Hare, R. "The Topography of Pitcairn." Australasian Record 28 (June 23, 1924): 3.


"Havoc at Pitcairn."

Pacific Islands Monthly 17 (May 1946): 28. Alaskan tidal wave, estimated at 60 feet, hits Pitcairn.

Pitcairn DF (PACIFIC ISLANDS MONTHLY)

Hawkes, L. N. "'Even the Winds...Obey Him.'" Australasian Record 62 (February 3,1958): 10-11.

Pitcairners rescue Robert Tomarchin from Henderson Island.


Photo. Served two terms on Pitcairn as pastor.


Sarah Young who had left Pitcairn to become a nurse. Sailed to Samoa mid 1904 and died there 14 July 1906.


Hoare, Merval. "Solved and Unsolved Mysteries of Norfolk Island." Pacific Islands Monthly 40 (January
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Pitcairn DF (PACIFIC ISLANDS MONTHLY)


"How the Descendants of the 'Bounty' Live Today." Australasian Record 40 (April 13, 1936): 2-3. Taken from London "Sunday Express".

"How They Are Faring on Pitcairn." Australasian Record 45 (September 1, 1941): 3-4. Lenghty letter from Mrs. F.P. Ward.


Pitcairn DF (BOUNTY CREW - BLIGH)


"In further consideration of the needs of Pitcairn Island...." Australasian Record 47 (October 4, 1943): 8. Alma B. Wiles to be sent to Pitcairn to help Mr. & Mrs. D.H. Watson.


"In response to Pitcairn Island's...." Australasian Record 42 (August 1, 1938): 8. Mr. & Mrs. A.G. Judge to go to Pitcairn for 6 months.


"Its was voted that Pastor Robert Hare and wife be invited to visit Pitcairn Island...." Australasian Record 28 (February 25, 1924): 8.


Pitcairn DF (BOUNTY CREW - JOHN ADAMS)


Juberg, Morten. "'Bounty Returns to Pitcairn'." Australasian Record 68 (February 24,1964): 3.


Judge, Gwen M. "At Home on Pitcairn." Australasian Record 42 (December 5,1938): 8.


Karr, Eldyn. "San Diego to Pitcairn Nonstop with 'Noah's Ark' of Supplies." Voice of Prophecy News 42


Knight, A. W. "Beautiful Norfolk Island." Australasian Record 58 (July 12, 1954): 4-5. History of island, Bounty settlers and SDA work.


"Letter From Honolulu." Review & Herald 66 (June 25,1889): 408. Includes a lengthy poem, "The Lost
Missionary Ship." Article is about the apparent loss of Elder A.J. Cudney on the "Phebe Chapman".

"Letter From Pitcairn."  Review and Herald 68 (January 27,1891): 64.

"Letter From Pitcairn."  Review and Herald 69 (February 2,1892): 75.  A letter from Rosie A. Young.


"Letter From Rosa Young."  Australasian Union Conference Record 10 (December 3,1906): 3.


"Link With World for Pitcairn Islanders."  Australasian Record 32 (September 24,1928): 8.  Delivery of a
ship's radio transmitter to the island.


